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UNION COLLEGE
!:NDIIW T. T. liYKOND, D. D., LL. D., President,

1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.~T.he usual
Classical Course, including French and German. After ~opho
more year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The ·modern
languages ·a.re substituted for the ancient and the amount of
Mathematics and English studies is increased. .After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the .A. B. course chiefly in the omis'3ion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and ~cience.
· ··
4:. General Course Leading to the Degree of.B. E.This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering
education, including the fundamental :principles of all s])ecial
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
German, and a full course in English.
lS. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B.•. E.This differs frem Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E·.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Elleet.rici.ty and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is effered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogue~ or for epeeial
informatJOn address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colleie,
Schenectady, N.Y.
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New Artists l

New Ideas!
New Accessories I
Ne·w Evertything l
Those vv ho visit the Studio are sure to be surprised and deHghted.
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BO·N BONS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

-.AND-.Albany :Medical College.-Term commences last .Tuesday in September. Three years strictly graded couree. In8tructions by lectures, recitations,. laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5 ; annual lecture course,

$100: perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; .dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course. each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, lf. D., Reg-istrar, Albany, N. Y.

CH·O·CO'LA'l~as.
Kodaks, t:rre:mPJt
and Photo. Sup-pUes.

IJhe line~t ligar6 and the lure~t o' Drug~,
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany. Law S~hool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building -wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semesters.

Do You Know-

....................................................................................................................-...

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogue! or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

That a good way to secure a position as
teacher is to register in the • • • .

Albany Teachers' Agency?
.................................................................................................................................. " ..............................
••••••••~•••••••~••••••••••••••••••u•••••••••••••••••••••U••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo•••n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If not, send for circulars and learn wha.t it

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
E.x.ercisea held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture

term commence• Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and informa-

~iou

address
DE BAUN VAN .AKEN, Ph. G., 3eeretary,

222 Hu.milto». St.

can do for you.

HARLAN P. FRENGH,
24 State St1·eet.

ALBANY,

N. Y.
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Summary-Earned runs, Albany 3; two base
hits, Knight, Sawyer and Collins; stolen bases,
Collins, Phelps 2, Sawyer ·and Docharty; double
plays, French to Vrooman, French to Wiley, Ball
to Callanan, Callanan to Knight; bases on balls,

1'1re base ball team was scheduled to play the
Rutgers College tean1 at Ridgefield, last Saturday and accordingly arrangements were made by Collins 1, by Thatcher 3; hit by pitched ball,
an<l: tickets sold for the game. The team, by Collins 1, by 'Thatcher 1; struck out, by
·· Collins 3, by Tha.tcher 5; wild pitches, Collins 3,
accompanied by a large number of the students, Thatcher 1 ; passed balls, Delehanty 1 ; um'pire,
went to Albany to play the game, but the )Villiarn Henderson.
Rutgers team failed either to appear or to send
an.:y wot~d to the management. Although Union
was in ·no way responsible such affairs place us
UfesteriJ fllllfl)IJi DitJe.
in a11 unfortunate position. We do not wish to
The annual banquet of the Union CoUeg~
stigmatize with :epithets the conduct of the
R1:1tgers management but it seen1s to us alto- Alumni Association of V\7estern New York '\iVas
held Friday, May 14, at Rochester. Covers
gether inexplicable.
The Sophomore
'f'o satisfy the crowd a team was made up of were laid for thirty-five.
Co()k, '99, and some Albany High School and Q}lartet, consisting of Messrs. McMahan, Green,
:Ridgefield piayers and Union was defeated by Wiley and Hinman, enlivened the crowd with
this heterogeneous collection by the score of I r college songs.
Dr. Little, '55, president of the association,
to ·~·
E
1B PO A
AB R
1JlSION.
presided. Among others present were Stevens
1
1
5
2
Fre::tlch, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2
K. Williams, '37, a former trustee of the college;
Smith, c. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
ex-President Webster, the Rev. Dr. Millard,
])ElElhanty, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 8 2 0
Tba,tcher, p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 0 1 0 '53, Dean Ripton and Allen, '95.
Dr. Little in his opening speech referred to
J>nr:sons, 1. f ............... . 3 1 0 0 0 0
Wilson, 3b ................ . 3 1 0 1 0 0 the condition of the dormotories at Union and
Y:r()o:man, 2b . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 1 1 4 2 3 begged the Alumni to come to the support of
Hegeman, r. f ............. . 3 0 1 0 1 2 this urgent need.
Wiley, lb................. . 3 1 0 6 0 0
Dean Ripton spoke of the increase of students
·Totals . ............... 23 9 5 24 8 6 and professors in the last six or eight years, and
AB R 1B PO A E
UEA.NY.
also of the increased number of courses. The
1
1
5
3
2
3
P]telps, c ...................
Rev. Dr. Millard referred to the Centennial
K.nigbt, 1b ................. 5 0 2 11 1 0
Commencement of '95, saying that at that time
2 1 0 2 1
S·~twyer, r. f. and s. s ....... 4
5 1 3 1 1 0 he heard of the past glories of Union, and was
B-all, c. f
Ool1ins, p .................. 5 3 3 0 8 1 now glad to hear of her present glories. Allen,
1 2 0 0 0 '95, informed the alumni that the College MuDo~harty, 1. f .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 4
1 5 2 1 sical Association intend to take a Western trip
0
4
Oalla.nan, 2b
East'Wood, 3b .............. 4 1 1 3 3 2
next year.
0Gok, s. s. andr. f . ........ 4 1 1 2 1 1
The enthusiasm throughout was great. Col~otals ................ 38 11 16 27 19
7 lege songs and yells were given again and again.
Score by innings:
Stevens K. Williatns was elected president of
o~aion . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o o 4 1 o 4 o O- 9
the association for the corning year.
Alba,ny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 2 *-11
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tion. There are various ways of increasing the
Dr. J1aymoQd's 8ermoiJ.
spiritual good, not by legislation or education,
but by the proclamation of the gospel of truth.
President A. V. V. Raymond delivered a ·
Moral principles get their sauction from spiritual
highly interesting and instructive sermon before
considerations. It is the light of a single sun,
theY. M. C. A ..meeting in the chapel last Sunnot the light of the theorist or philosopher, but
day afternoon.
His text was taken from •
the light which shines from the face of Jesus
Proverbs xxix, 18, " Where there is no vision .
Christ.
the people perish." The sermon follows in part:
The whole meaning of the text turns on the •
word, 'vision,' which means a communication
8t. Cawrei]Ge 10, tiiJiOQ 6.
from God. Prophecies were called visions. It :,
The finest game of base ball that has been
is any divine revelation by which religious
truth, distinguished from materialistic truth, seen on the campus for two years was played
comes to man. Many to-day question the Tuesday afternoon between the St. Lawrence
practical necessity of spiritual things for two University and the 'Varsity. The gan1e was
causes, the excesses of religious m.en and the characterized throughout by snappy brilliant
hypocrisy of those who pretend to be devout. playing and was full of hard clean hitting and
We have a discouraging idea of a holy man, we : good fielding. Although Union played a good
believe that he must be a religious specialist, a ; hard game, St. Lawrence won by superior playmonk or a minister.. We forget that the dis- ing. The score follows :
AB R 1B PO A E
UNION.
ciples and apostles were every day, practical
men.. We are on the lookout for hypocrisy for French, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 5 1 1 2 2 2
5 2 0 0 0
0
Smith, c. f ........
we know of so many backsliding Christians.
Delehanty, c ............... 4 1 2 10 2 1
If we get beneath the surface of man and find Thatcher, p ............... 5 0 3 0 2 0
where every day life and spirituality meet, we Parsons, I. f ................ 5 1 2 3 1 0
come at last to morality as the basis of peace, Vrooman, 2b ............... 5 0 2 2 0 0
prosperity and social life. Sin is the only weak- Stewart, r. f ................ 4 1 0 0 0 0
ness; it makes cowat·ds and failures in life. Wilson, Sb ............. ~ ..... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wiley, lb .................. 4 0 2 6 0 0
Morality is not separate from spiritual life. The
Totals ................ 41 6 12 24: 7 3
accomplishment or the attainment of what we
AB R 1B FO A E
ST. LAWRENCE.
deem the best things and the sacrifice of all else
in the path leading to those ends, is a great law Hepburn, c. f .............. 5 0 1 5 0 0
of life. Therefore, all depends upon what we Ter1·y, Sb .................. 5 2 2 2 1 0
J ameison, c ................ 5 3 3 4 1 0
think is best.
4 2 1 0 2
0
Swart, p .............
If you eliminate God, what do you find bind· Rutherford, r. f ............ 4 1 1 0 0 0
ing about '' Thou shalt not steal?" Why should Stout, 2b ................... 5 2 4 4 4 0
I be bound by society? If you say, '' Honesty is Heckler, l. f ................ 5 0 1 3 0 0
the best policy," I may 1·easonably reply, "you Stevens, s. s ................ 4 0 2 1 4 2
only say so." Eliminate God and you cannot Cooley, lla ...............•. 4 0 1 8 0 0
establish that principle. Every command gets
Totals ................ 41 10 16 27 12 2
its authority from its source.
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 1 0- 6
It would be a great relief to have the de- St. Lawrence............... 0 0 3 0 3 0 1 3 -10
Summary-Earned runs, Union, 3; St. Lawformed in body and mind put out of the world.
We have courts to judge the sanity of men, why rence, 7. Left on bases, Union, 11; St. Lawrence,
not to judge their usefulness? The sacredness of 7. Two base hits, Delehanty, Parsons, Vrooman,
Stout 2, Stevens. Three base hits, Delehanty.
the law of life given by God forbids it. This is Home 1·un,
• Swart. Bases on balls, off Thatcher,
a righteous law given by a righteous law giver. 3; off Swart, 2. Struck out, by Thatcher, 9; by
No moral law can abide without spi·ritual sane- Swart, 3. Wild pitch, Thatchel~.
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The seniors were attired in~cap and gown and
the ·sophornores in night shirts. The freslunen
The base ball team went to L.ansingburgh kept a bonfire blazing, :vvhile the juniors arnused
'fhursday afternoon to play a setni-professional themselves by trying to keep pace between the
team and was defeated by .a score of 13 to o. i two under classes. Afte1· parades, war dances
The Lansingburgh team played an almost error- and prodigous howlings the classes gathered in
less gam~e and had things their own way frotn· front of Memorial hall, where a large crowd of
ladies and others were seated. President Raythe start. The score £ollows :
UNION.
"AB R 1B PO A E
n1ond, Dean Ripton,, Professor Truax and InFrench, s. s. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . 4 0 2 1 3 2 structor Bennett gave addresses, as did also
Smith, c. f................. 4 0 1 0 0 1 Todd, '97 ; Herring, '97, and Willian1s, '97. The
Delehanty, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 9 2 0
Sophomore Quartet sang several selections in its
Thatcher, I. f..... . . .. . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Pat·sons, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 0 2 0 inimitable style, and the -entire assemblage joined
Vrooman, 2b. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 3 2 0 in college songs and yells. The corrnnittee in
Davis, r . f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 () charge was O'Neill, '97; Mattison, '98; Cham·wnson, '3b... . . .. . . .. . . . . . 4 0 1 3 2 2 pion, '99, and Ban1ber, 1900.
Wiley, 1b .... ·~.......... ... 4 0 1 7 0 l
LANSINGBURG H.

Countermarch, 3h . . . . .... .

"\Vilson, c .................. .
Rafter, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marshal], c. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lennon, 1. f. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
Rankin, 1 b. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .
Walker, 2b. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Devlin, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fagan, r. f ................ .

AB

R

5
5

1
2

2
1

2
6

5
5
5
5

2

2

1

3
1

1
0
1

4
4
5

1
0
3
3
0

lB PO

0 14
2

2
4

2
1
0

Totals ........ , ...... 43 13 17 27 13

1
~o 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0- 0
0 1 2 0 4 0 4 2 -13

Union. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lansingburgh. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sn1nn1ary-Two base hits, Countermai·ch, :rtiarshall (2), DeYlin, ]'"'agan. Horne run, Rafter.
Stolen bases, Countermarch. Double plays,
French to Vrooman to 'Viley, Countermarch to
'V alker to Rankin. Bases on balls, off Parsons
{3). Hit by pitchBd ba.ll, Thatcher. Struck out,
/by Parsons (2), by Devlin (6).

Another campus meeting with its various accompanin1ents of song, speeches and good fellowship took place Wednesday evening. It is
safe to say that never in tecent years has so
m\.ICh college spirit and healthy enthusiasm been
displayed as at the meeting. North and South
college were both brilliantly illuminated, and
Greek fire cast a ruby light upon the scene.

rJi"Qety.SeueQ ~OIJduets Its

cast

~on~~e

rn~etif]~.
An extended and enthusiastic college 1neeting
was held Friday rnorning after chapel exercises.
A large a1nount ofbusiness was transacted and
college songs were sung with spirit and fervor.
The election of tnen to fill the offices which
will be vacated by rnernbers of the Senior class
was the first order of business. The result of
the election is as follows : Secretary of the
athletic board, Walter M. .Swann; assistant
foot ball tnanager, Harold J. Hintnan ; representative to the N. l:r. S. I. C. A. U., Francis
E. Cullen.
In accordance with the old custom President
Frye of the Senior class turned over executive
function to President Crichton of the Junior
class, and the Seniors n1oved back to the seats
they first occupied when they entered college,
allowing the other classes to assume the positions they will maintain during the retnainder of
the term and the next college year.
After the college meeting the Seniors held a
conference and jubilee, the selecting and rehearsing of class songs being the 111ost important
business transacted. This meeting was adjourned to the steps of the '' Red Building"
where the Senior class in cap and gown were
photographed.,
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ON .JUNE 5, the track team and the n1usical

clubs go to Utica. It is to be hoped that these
organizations will creditably represent us there.
Friday's exhibition of our men in the field and on
the track gives us every reason to hope for success.
The n1erits of the musical clubs need not be questioned as they have already repeatedly shown
their ability to creditably represent the college.
A large number of men should accompany the
team when it goes to Utica. We mention it now
so they may have ample tilne to prepare for the
trip.
we regret to record a defeat for the
Union nine in Tuesday's game with St. Lawrence
University, yet it gives us supreine pleasure to be
able to say that the home tearn played welL After
our '' off day " game with Ridgefield we were prepared to expect almost anything. Tuesday's game
was a credit to both tean1s and Union's defeat is
certainly one not to be mourned over.
This is the first time that players fron1 the
WHILE

Northern University have been seen upon our
campus. We sincerely hope that we tnay many
times in the fb,tu:t.·e extend to them the courtesies
of our colleg~.
N. Y., May 18th, 1897.
Edito1· of The Concorrdiensis :-A few inte~ested persons who went to Albany to
assist in the "' rooting " last Saturday desire to be
allowed to express themselves through the medium
of the college paper.
It is said tl1at there are a good Inany students
as well as towns-people swearing over the result of
the gan1e which Union played last Saturday at
Albany on the Ridgefield grounds. There is not
the slightest nse in swearing in our opinion unless
there is something to swear at. No one should be
so heartless ,as to swear at our poor little nine·
which is trying so hard to lift the base ball interests out of the bog of hoodooism where it was cast
by a few future B1-yanites of the class of '96. Now,
"\Yhat our colleg·e. nine needs is a little encouragement, a little college spirit that will yell then1 on
to victory.
An alutunus 'vho used to play base ball a few
years ago, said, u What the Union nine needs is a
few men who know how to play ball." He evidently thought l1e knew all about it, but he is mistaken. vVhat was really needed was a little more
turbulent college spirit, the kind that howls.
College spirit which brings men out on the
dia1nond in hard earnest practice is a n uisanee.
Nine men are, enough to play baJl, and "\Ve have
them so -what 1nore do you want?
There is n()t the slightest sense either, in swearing because the Rutgers nine failed to put in an
appearance. And as for swea1·ing at the team
which beat us, we have forgotten their name, that
would be positi:vely rude. They played to accmumodate us, and they absolutely had to beat us.
They couldn't do anything else.
A SENIOR AND Two JuNIORS.
ScJIENECTADY,

After a gr·eat deal of hesitation we finally conclude to give the above letter the space asked for.
Not howeve1· because 've wish to subscribe to the
sentiluent therein expressed but because we note
therein a genuine spirit of interest in the athletics
of the college notwithstanding the general sarcastic tone of letter. In it there are certainly expressed some good ideas. The most important is
the t•eference to "turbulent college spirit." The
sarcasm here may not be uncalled for. Indeed
·we are Inucb inclined to tbinl\: that noisy college

THE OONCO·RDIENSIS.
spirit is a fake unless it induces the '' hard earnest
practice " mentioned.
We are inclined to take this joint production of
a Senior and two Juniors good naturedly. If they
a.re sincere they are probably out on the diamond
every day if not they are the carping critics their
letter show·s them to be.

One mile bicycle race for college record,
paced-Walbridg·e, 1900, paced by Davis, 1900,
and Sl1efold. Time, 2 : 33 I -3 ; college record,
2:31.

Half-.mile run--Won by Hartnagle, '98; Gutman, '98, second; Bradford, '99, third. Time,
2: IO.

The annual spring meet at the .Driving Park,
on Friday afternoon, May 21,was weU attended
considering the inclemency of the weather. A
high wind was blowing continually and carried
dust into the faces and eyes of the spectators as
well as of the contestants, yet the college records
in the mile walk and one mile bicycle race were
broken. The events were run off with promptness and too tnuch credit cannot be gh·en to
Manager Herring, Captain O'Neill and Clerk
Todd for the general good management of the
meet. The college athletes made a good showing and each event was hotly contested. The
winners were as follows :
roo-yard dash-vVon by O'Neill, '97; Price,
'99, second ; French, '99, third. Thne, ro 2-5
seconds.
Two tnile bicycle-Won by Catnpbell, '97 ;
Walbridge, 1900, second; Hild, '98, third.
Time, 5 .: 46 3-5.
Putting r6-lb. shot-.Won by Hoxie, '98, 32
ft. 8 in. ; McMillan, '98, second, 32 ft. 6 in. ; C.
J. Vroon1an, '98, third, 31 ft. 9 in.
I zo-yards hurdle-Guy Vroom an, '98, first;
Pearse, '97, second; Sylvester, '99, third.
Mile "valk-Won by Cotton, '97 ; Hegetnan,
'99, second ; Turner, '98, third. Tilne, 7 : 40,
previous college record 7: 42 3-5 made by
Cotton, '97, on May 13, r8g6.
Running broad jump-Won by F. M. Davis,
19oo; Jones, '98, second; !{line, 1900, third.
Distance, 20ft. 2 in.
22o-yards dash-vVon by O'Neill, '97; Price,
'99, second ; French, '99, third. Time, 24
seconds.
Throwing 16-lb. hammer-,Von by McMil·
Ian, '98;. C. J. Vrooman, '98, second. Distance,
82ft. 8 in.

One mile bicycle race for college record of
2 : 3r -Hild, '98, paced by Campbell, '97, and
Shefo[d. Titne, 2:23 3-5; previous record held
by Campbell, ·,97 ·
Running high jump........Jones, '98, Deyoe, '98,
and F. M. Davis, rgoo, tied at 4ft. 10 in.
44<>-yards dash-Won by O'Neill,'97 ; French,
r9oo, second; Pearse, '97, third. Time, 58
second..
One n1ile run-Won by Wright, '99; Multer,
'97, second ; Reilley, 1900, third. Time, 5 : 3·
Pole vault-Deyoe, '98, and Sylvester, '99,
tied at 8 ft. 6 in. ; Hoxi:e, '98, third.
220-yards hurdle-Won by Sylvester, '99;
,Closs, '98, second; Pearse, '97, third. Time,
32 seconds.
The officials were: Judges, Prof. Bennett,
Dr. Me. Encroe and Frank Cooper, '93; timers,
Allen J. Dillingham, '88, Joseph Carley and
David Ostrom ; ecorers, C1·ichton, '98, and Cox,
'98; clerk of course, Todd, '97 ; starter, Cosgrove ; measurers, Frey, '97, and Hutton, '98.

Coeal aQd per5oiJal.
Clayton A. Snyder, '99, is ill at his home in
Middleburgh.
Ketchutn, '99, occupied the pulpit of the Congregational church last Sunday.
Holcombe, '98, is attending the convention of
St. Andrews Brotherhood at Brooklyn.
The class in field geology made a trip to New
Salem in the Helderburgs last Saturday.
Mattison, '98, preached at the First Baptist
church last Sunday n1orning and evening.
D. Howard Craver, '96, of Albany, spent a
port~on of this week with Alpha Delta Phi
friends.
The Junior classes in philosophy have finished
the study of ethics and commenced that of
metaphysics.

THE CONCORDIENSIS.

8

Professor William Wells attended the annual ' The students of the University of Virginia are
1neeting of the trustees of the New Jersey Theo- 111aking an effort to raise a sum sufficient to prological Se1ninary last Wednesday.
cure a bronze bust of Edgar Allen Poe, to be
Charles E. Patterson, '6o, of Troy, ex-speaker unveiled on the setni-centennial of his death,
of the Assetnbly, is a Detnocratic candidate for October 7, I 899, and to be placed in their new
the notnination for Judge of the Court of Ap- library. Poe \Vas at one time a student at Virpeals.
ginia.-Brown an.d JVhite.
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, '55, was elected
The desirability of a consolidation between
moderator of the Presbyterian General Asse:tn- Harvard and the Massachusetts Institute of
bly at the convention of that body now being Technology is being talked of. Should the
held at Lead Eagle Lake, Ind.
project be carried out, it would give Harvard
The Union College Concert Company, com- about six thousand .students, over twice as many
posed of the Sophomore Quartet and John H. as any other American U11iversity. A similar
Cook, reader, will give a concert in the Taber- attempt at consolidation failed twenty-six years
n~cle Baptist church of Albany Thursday,
ago after several conferences had been held.~ay

27.

Stevens Life.
On May 31 and June

an important conference of Professors of English in colleges and
universities, and representatives of prominent
high schools and acaden1ies, will be held , at
The College of Mexico is fifty years older New York University. ,.rhe principal object of
-than Harvard, being the oldest in Atnerica.
the conference will be the consideration of the
systetn of entrance exatninations in English
Dartmouth College was founded at Hanover, adopted three years ago and the selection of
N. H., in 1769, to provide Christian education · books for the examinations of the year 1 900 and
for the Indians.
1900.

Webber's Central Pharmacy.

:a:. ::r.
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NEW STORE.
X X X

~~ -c:JGE:Ea.,

CWANA1lf.A.KER & BitOWM.)

NE\AJ GOODS.

Smokers are invited to call and inspect the
Finest Line of Meerschaum and Bria1· Pipes in the
city. All new and of the lat~st ~ty le ; also a fine
line of lin ported and Domestic C1gars.

I,

FINE CLOTHING.
•••••
4 Salient ~-S But Conservative.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY.
Co1·. State St. and the llail Road.

?IAR'fiSTIG

PARISIAN~

Dry and Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works

The cloth is high grade.
'.rhe '.Pailoring is first-class.
The Fit guaranteed-neat and genteel.
The prices are absolutely the lowest.

CLEANS, DYES AND ltEPAIBf! GEN'l'S' CLOTIUNG.

It's a pleasure to be a really first-class tailor.
But we have "ready-made too;" if the suits
don't fit, we fit 'em.

Shine removed from all garments. First-class work guaranteed. Goods called for and delivered free of charge, to any
part of the city.
·

You can selt1ct from the Spring stock and latest
novelties of 'Vanamaker & Brown JUST AS IF
YOU WERE IN PHILADELPHIA, at

18 CENTRAL ARCADE,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

-304 STATE STREET.--

JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop.

Alterations and repa.iring & specialty.
Open unti19 P. :M.
Work done at short notice.

Two doors above the Canal.-When you're down DROP IN.
trade of· ;the students and alumni is espec'ianr
solicited.
~The
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JUIJior aQd Sopt)omore Oratorieals.

Obituary.

The contestants for the Junior and Sophomore
oratorical prizes appeared before the committee,
Lewis E . Gurley, a protninent alumnus aud . consisting of Professors Truax, Stoller and
one of Troy's most influential residents, died at Bennett, last Saturday morning. No appoint•
his home on Tuesday morning frotn liver com.- ments were made frotn the Sophomore class,
plaint. Mr. Gurley was born in Troy D·ecem- · but Messrs. 'Creighton, Sheehan, and Putnam
ber 30, 1826. He attended the Rensselaer were appointed to compete for the Junior prize.
Polytechnic Institute and entered Union, gradu- . The contest will be held during comtnencement
ating with the A. B .. degree in 1851· He then week, prior to the Alexander' Extemporaneous
began the manufacture of surveying instruments
contest on Monday night.
and accumulated a considerable fortune. He •
was. for ten years president of the Troy Female •
Seminary, and gave it a building costing $6o,The Junior clas's held a tneeting after chapel
ooo. Mr. Gurley was vice-president of the Tuesday and elected John H. Gutman captain
Troy Orphan Asylum, governor of the Marshall . of the cross-country running team. It was
Infirmary and trustee of Colgate University.
decided to hold a banquet early next month.
LEWIS E. GURLEY.

The Seniors have been wearing their caps and
The Juniors defeated the Sophomores in a, gowns during the past week. Their final
five inning game in the Starin cup series on exatninations will be held next week and their
vacation will cotntnence Friday, May 28.
Monday by the score of 31 to 7.

I~5f~ ~ ~Uli~!N!Ul!TUO!Nl5

othe1~t flowers
con2tan.tly on hand. • • • •

and

eo

~

GRUPE, The Florist,
125 W .ALL STREET,
UNDER EDISON HOTEL.

(opp. :P. 0.)

~SCHENECT.ADY

CLOTHING CO.,

••• THE LEADING •••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A.. G. HERRICK.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

C. E. BOTHAM,
--

II

HIGH GRf\ DE SHOES ..
-

-A'.l' LOWEST P:RICES.-

245 State St.

P .A.TTON & HALL.

214 CLINTON STREET.

___._ADVERTISEMENTS.-----
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wOOD BROTHERS

. ,, .

!'""" 00 . . . . . . . . . . Uo0 o0 . . . . . . 00 . . . . . . . . . .
....................................................... ~ ...................! .......... _ ••••• _•••••• "_""''""" ......
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..... o0

MEN'S FURNISHERS
Best line of Dress and, Neglige~ Shirts,
Kid Gloves, Neckwear, Underwear,, Etc.

Waverly

265 STATE ST.

Clipper Bicycles.

and

COAL

HORSl'MAN~N'S ~===-~

, ::·is·.,...

The largest and fines~t
line of cigars and
smokers' supplies in the
city.

The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal. for sale by

VEEDER
No.

P:l1/I;RMII"tT .• A
129

Wall St., opp. P. 0.

B·ON BON'S f\N D 'GHOGOLA'T'ES.

B~ROS.,

I28

A.

WALL STREET.

At ..

No. 15
North Pearl St ..,
ALBANY,

THoMAs'

Music

•••

N.Y.

SToRE

You will find the W ASHBTIRN King of Mandolins,.
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. ''flhe Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. The
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities :and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.

·:.·=::::.·:::::·:.:::.·:.·:.:.:.:·.·:.:·.::·.::::.:.:·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~·:.·;;:.::::=:::::::::::::::::::~:==:::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::

ST~llj)l@j) J~T STRE~T •

•••

Photographer by appointment
to the Senior Class.

----THE----

<3108CIA .& GAR'l'LAND'S ORCHES'rRA

I!flDINB: ® JZ5IN.TER.

1

• .AND •

Q:·f?as.

GARTLAND'S MILI'Tf\RY BAND.
Q.UARANTEED THE BEST.
TELoEPHONE 4:82.
4:96 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.

332 ST,-.T·E ST.,

2111\rf'YTE ~ t>EVE]\lPE~:E(, a--Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eo}l.L
Lime, Cell!e.nt, Plaster, liair, Flour,
Fee<!,_ Gram, Baled Hay, Straw
and J:!'ertilizei'B•

aQd

I

w~eeE

300,308 and.310 Union,
209and 211 Dock St ••
Schenectady, N.Y.

~urrows,
'SCHE"N ECTADY, N.Y.

Printing, Rulimg, B'inding, &c.
Geo'l'ge 8. Foro.

L.A. Young.

L.A. YOUNG & CO.,
• •. Dealers :in •.•

MAKERS TO UNION UNIVERSITY.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC
MUSICAL MER:CHANDISE.
AND

PI A NOS T:Q R :E;N'T.
BICYCL·ES

"Kenwood"
World Sp~cial,
.
.
Richmond Cushion Jt1rame, 1896,
Duke, 1897,
•
•
•

t

472 and 474 Broadway, Albany,

~N.

Y.

.. •

~56

STATE STREET,

$100 00

75 00
85 00
60 00

SCHENECTADY, N. Y,

ll

~ADVERTIHEMEN'ES.___........

6ASE BALLI
Su.pplies, Spalding League Ba,ll, Mits,
:Masks, etc. Managers should send for
samples and special rates. Every requi·
site for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gytnnasium Equipments .and Outfits. Complete Ca.talogue of spring and
Summer Sports free. ,,, The Name the
Guarantee."

CREEN,tc McDONALD,
FBR.NITtJR.E
C}lR.PETS ...

Clocks, Rags, Lamps, Cnrtains, Stoves, Etc.
CASH OR C~EDIT.

A. 'G. SPALD:JNG
& BRQ·S., NewYoPrh.ki.'laO.hicago, • 513UNION81.,seHEN
,.,
EniT'
N Y
' '
viA DY,·.I

811 State, Cor. lValZ St'l'eet.

GENTLEMEN:¥ ou are all invi:ted to see our stock of Fall and Winter
gpods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
. A.NY FOOT-WARE SOLD ELSE-WHERE.

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClMs-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

F·as,h ion able
and PQpular Tailor •
No. 35 Maid.en Lane, Alba;uy, N.Y.

SUITS 'FROM ·$18~00 'UP.
PANTS $4.00 AND UPWARD •

.311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

New York University Law
S:chool.

Confers LL.B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.
'l'uition Fee, $100.
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 18Q6. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square; New
York City.

fL

c.

AUSTIN

L. T. CLUTE,
•
HATTER AND FURRIER.
Abo, T1'11lrtktr, Bagtr, ~~uit Cases, Glo'Ves,

Umb1'ellaB, Canes, Etc.

227 81'A1E 81'REE1'.

,~··

J:Uc'ST·

'

'

ENGRAVINGCO.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

'

RECEjlVEV

'

*

Difect, from London, England, a Very
Select Line of Suiting and T rowser-

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

l:fNI€>N

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

eOLI-~E6:E

B®OK EXeJ1JlN6:E.
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary :ollege supplies.

ings for Spring and Summer. Dress

Suits a Specialty, at

C. G®ETZ'S, ....
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Call early and see them.

3 CENTRAL ARCADE.
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Haven't a word to say against custom
tailoring. It is done here to perfection.

W. tc.L. E. CURLEY,

But for many men it is an unnecessary
luxury. Prove it by the spring suits.
Tailoring looks good - is good; with
enougl1 painstaking handwork about it
to make the shape permanent.
Covert cloth is a favorite fabric this
spring.

514 FULTON ST., TROY, N. Y.

€Y9

Largest Manufacturers in America
of Engineers' and Surveyors'
Instruments.
...
I

l

I

SAUL,

I

·I

I

.•

Covert sack suits, $13 .. 50.
Fancy importrd wool crash suits, V\dth
striped satin yoke, French facing, silk
sleeve lining, $15.00.

Also dealers in Drawing Instruments, Paper,
Tracing Cloth, Prepared Blue Print
Paper, Colors and Brusbes, Pens, Penells, Inks, Rubber, T Squares, Drawing
Boards, Triangles, Scales, Stencil Alphabets, Pocket Compasses, Magnifiers,
Scientific Books, Etc., Etc.

Clothier of Man,, Woman and (]1-,ild,
~'Head

·I

I

to Foot,"

61-63 N. Fearl St., ALBANY, It Y.
...

~A.

~

BRO-w-N &

FURNITURE AND BEDDIIG

4

;

so~ S'l:'.A':I:':e: s':t'~::e:::::E::':t'. &?>. ••

lo

~

•

SON,~

ALL~s ~ FOR ffi STUDENTS ffi USE.

THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

P. F. McBREEN

R. T. MOIR,

~~-~==

218 William St., New York

BooKs, FINE S'T'AI'IONERY,
PIGTURE FRAMING, E-re.

AL-:E~YDSY PRINTER

STEAMSHIP AGENCY.••••
888 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.

<9HE ...

HoTEL KENMORE, ~

..................................................................................................
.........................................................................................

€:DISON l)OTitEL,

. ' LEADING

Headquarters for Commercial
Travellers and Tourlsts.

CHAS. BROWN,~PROPRIE'fOR.

I

•

of ALBANY, N. Y.

-----Schenectady, N.Y.
Cenlrf!lly located, and 'tlie Largest
and Best Appolnted Hotel t"n tke ct"ty.

1-I OTEL

Strictly First-Class.
HE.AD~UARTERS

FOR UNION MEN.

H. J. ROCKWELL &. SON, Props.

